t.
Federaland New York State Ambient Air Quality Standards(AAQS) have becn
developcd to protect thc gcneral population, thc environmcnt and conserve natural
resources.The NYSDEC Burcau of Air Quality Surveillanccmonitors a number of
pollutants through a statewidc network, which includes both statc operated and
private

(utilitics)
inhalablc

dioxide,

monitored includc:

nitrogen

suspended particulates, sulfur

dioxide,

stations. Pollutants that
particulatcs, total

arc

carbon monoxide,and photoch€micaloxidants (ozone).
The closest motritoring station to the Study Area which measures carbon
For the period of 1979-19E8
the annual average
monoxide is located in Schencctady.
AAQS of 9 parts pcr million (PPM) has never been exccedcd.The Annual 1988 New
York State Rcport. Ambient Air Monitorins Svstem statcs that the long-term annual
carbon rnonoxide lcvels have rcmained stable for the past fcw years and short-tcrm
concentrations have dcclined at some stations. The report also states that

this

trcnd rcflccts thc influcncc of carbon monoxidc cmission controls oow used on motor
vehiclcs.
Imoacts and Mitiqation Mcasurcs
The

typc

and

gcnerally not result in

intensity of

a degradation of

dcscribcd in

Section II,B,

retail,

industrial, and

light

dcvclopment projectcd in

Land

this

FGEIS will

air quality. Potential dcvclopment, as

Use and

Zoning, includes rcsidcntial, officc,

manufacturing uses. Thc

light

industrial

and

manufacturing land uscs arc restricted by zoning to uses which generally do not
cmit significant quantitics of

pollutants to thc atmospherc.Although these uses

thcmselvesmay not affcct air quality, thc incrcascd vehiclc traffic
devclopmcntmay result in a dccrcascin air quality.
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from overall

Asidc from vchiclc emissions,commercial, military, and private air traffic
can have an impact on air quality, Howevcr, in comparisonto vehicle emissions,
aircraft-gcncrated levels are generally much lower, The Albanv Countv Airport
Master Plan Final
contribute a

Reoort 1975-1995.indicated that airports do

great deal to

continuous. Dispersion of

air

pollution unless flight

contaminants is. rapid

becausc of

not

generally

operations are

nearly

thc gcnerally windy

conditions and abscnce of barricrs formcd by buildings or terrain in the vicinity
of

airports. The

Albany

County Airport, which

expcrienccd 180,766 aircraft

operations in 19E8, does not havc continuous flight opcrations.In the year 2005,
the Airport is projectcd to handlc a total of
not cxpcricnce continuous flight

265,E35operations,but will

operations.Thereforc, air

quality in

still

the Study

Area will not be affectcd by aircraft which operatcfrom thc Airport.
Projecting future air

quality based on incrcascd vehicular traffic

complicated task which requircs thc use of

is a

a computcr modcl which has been

devcloped by the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA). Unfortunately, generally
aceeptcd computcr modcls have not becn dcvclopcd to estimate future air quality
beyond projccted carbon rnonoxidc lcvels. For this reason, the cvaluation of

air

quality has focuscd on a discussionof carbon monoxidc poltution.
In

order to

cvaluatc potential impacts of

increased traffic

volumcs on

carbon monoxidc lcvels, Thc Carbon Monoxidc Hot Spot Vcrification Modcl dcveloped
by thc FHWA was used. This modcl is based on Fedcral Environmental Protection
Agcncy (EPA) standards and is outlined in

thc NYSDOT Air

Oualitv Analvsis

Procedures- PEG #42. Elevcn intersectionswhich arc expected to experiencelarge
traffic

volumc increases through thc

Generally,

year

signalized interscction sites

2005 were chosen for

experiencc highcr
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carbon

cvaluation.
rnonoxide

concentrations than flree-flow sitcs and as such represcnt a worst case scenario.
Thc

intcrsections cvaluatcd arc listed bclow and their locations arc shown on

Exhibit II-I-l:
NY 7/Vly Road and RosedaleRoad;
Albany ShakcrRoad/Old Wolf Road;
NY 7./AlbanyShaker Road;
Albany ShakcrRoad/WolfRoad;
NY 7/WadeRoad;
Wolf Road/SandCrcck Roadl
WatcrvlietShakerRoad/SandCrcek Road;
rrVatcrvlietShakerRoad/Ncw Karner Road/Vly Road;
Albany ShakerRoad/SouthAirport AcccssRoad;
New Karncr Road/CentralAvenuc;and
Wolf Road/CentralAvenue.
Thc Carbon Monoxidc Hot Spot Ycrification Model providcs atr estimatc of
carbon monoxidc levcls which arc produccd by gasolinc and dicscl vchiclc cmissions.
Based on information providcd by thc EPA and FHWA, it has bccn dctcrEined that
carbon monoxidc from vchiclcs is the only pollutant that can bc accurately mcasurcd
or prcdictcd and is also considcrcd the most scrious pollutant from vehicles. This
model consists up to threc levels of analysis depending on thc prcdictcd lcvel of
carbon monoxidc at a given sitc. Thc prcdictcd conccntration of carbon monoxide
lcvcls at the above notcd interscctions is limited to a Lcvel I
FGEIS. Thc

intent

of

a

Lcvcl

I

analysis is

to

asscss thc

analysis in
magnitude of

this
an

iotcrscction's impact on air quality using a simplified scrccning tcchniquc. This
analysis assumcs a

conscrvativc worst

casc condition, Atr

intersection which

exceeds thc Lcvcl I thrcahold of l4 parts pcr million (ppm) nay not nccessarily bc
in contravcntion of the EPA air quality standard for carbon monoxidc. Howevcr, in
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such a cas€, thc morc sophisticated Level 2 analysis and possibly the Lcvel 3
analysis, which

incorporat€ more sophisticated computer modeling, should be

performed.
A

Level

I

analysis was completed for

each interscction. The prcdicted

carbon monoxide levels for thc year 2005 at cach intersection arc listed in Tablc
I I-I- l below.

TABTE
II-I-I
PREDICTED
CARBOI{
}IONOXIDE
LEYELS
YEAR2OO5

INTERSECTION

CARBON
I'IONOXIt)E
LEVEL(PPM)

NY TVLY ROAD/ROSEDALE
ROAD

lg.3*

ALBANY
SHAKER
ROAD,/OLD
ROAD
TIOLF

13.5

NY 7/ALBANY
SHAKER
R0A0

23.4*

ALBANY
ROAD/IIOLF
SHAKER
ROAD

l5.g*

NY 7/WADEROAD

15.6*

HoLFRoAD/SAND
CREEK
RoAD

8.1

T'ATERVLIET
SHAKER
ROAD/SAND
CREEK
ROAD

10.5

UATERVLIET
SHAKER
ROAO/NEI{
IORNERROAD/VLY
ROA[)

10.3

ALBAilYSHAKER
ROAD/SOUTH
AIRPORT
ACCESS
ROAD

l3.6

NEUKARNER
ROAD,/CENTML
AVENUE

15.7*

I{OLFROADi/CENTRAL
AVENUE
*
Level I threshold of 14 ppmis exceeded

24.1*

Six of the ll

intcrscctionsshown above havc becn identified as potential

'hot spots' bascd on thc critical
analysis year of 2005. Several courscs of action
should bc considered at thcsc intcrsections to cvaluatc morc fully
impactsoI carbonmonoxidcpollution.
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the potcntial

If

the roadway improvementsrecommendedto alleviatc traffic impacts (see
under the Cumulative Growth Scenario are implemented, a more

Section II, H)

detailed environmcntal review will

be necessaryto evaluate site spccific impacts.

When improvements are scheduled for the abovc six intersections which have been
identified as potential 'hot spots,' more detailed Level 2, and if
3 analysis, should bc conductcd. If
monoxide concentrations will

necessary,Levcl

thesc additional analyses reveal that carbon

exceed EPA

standards, then

specific mitigation

measureswill be required.
Onc

method to

intersections is

to

rcduce carbon monoxide concentrations at

re-evaluate the signalization, if

any, at

problem

thcsc intersections.

The lcnBth of timc a vehicle queuesor waits at an intersectionhas an influence on
the lcvcl of emissionsmcasurcd at nearby receptors,Timing of traffic signals, or
the addition of signalizationor other traffic controI dcviccs may rcduce emission
levels.
Road improvements,which should result in morc cfficicnt
should also aid in

traffic movcments

the reduction of carbon nonoxide emissions. Efficient

traffic

movcmcntswill rcducc queuc lcngths and thus emissionlevelsat a given rcceptor.
Scction II, H, Transportationdiscusscsa variety of Transportation Systcms
Managemcnt tcchniques to

rcducc traffic

levcls. Thcsc tcchniques include ridc

sharing programs, variable work hours, and transit programs. A
numbcr of

vchicles will

havc thc two-fold positivc impact of

reduction in the
reducing traffic

congcstionand carbon monoxidccmissions.
Decreasing traffic

volumes is another mitigation mcasure which may be

cmploycd to aid in thc rcduction of carbon monoxidc cmissions. To lower traffic
volumcs it will bc ncccssary to rcduce the Ievel of dcve.lopmcntwhich is projcctcd
under thc Cumulativc Growth Sccnario, If

this mitigation measure is considercd, it

il-t72

will

bc occc$ary to cvaluatc both thc location of proporcd dcvclopncnt

volumc snd trip

distributiotr

of

traffic

tc[ciatcd

rpccific iltcrscction,
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to dctcrnioc

and thc

thc impacts oa a

